	
  

Chicago's Leading Edge
Chapter Newsletter
Chicago’s Leading Edge is proud to launch the first of our quarterly newsletters. These
Newsletter’s are designed to help keep everyone informed of upcoming events, activities and
opportunities that are available within our chapter. We hope that you will find this newsletter useful and
we look forward to seeing you at future events! Don't forget that you can always visit our website,
www.chicagosleadingedge.org for information as well.

Recent Events
For our August event, Chicago’s Leading Edge attended the Chicago Air and Water
Show at North Avenue Beach. It was a WARM and beautiful day to enjoy the beach and take in the Air
Show. As expected, the U.S. Navy Blue Angels thrilled the crowd and stole the show with a fantastic
performance. This was Chicago’s Leading Edge’s first time attending the event and we are already
looking forward to next year's. We hope to see you there!

	
  

	
  

In September we held our annual Resume and Scholarship workshop at Lewis University. A
presentation was given by Megan Zahos, Board of Director member, on the keys to a successful
resume. President Maureen Hallacy also discussed tips and skills on how to win a scholarship. All
those that attended were able to ask questions and have their resume evaluated. See more about our
scholarships offered this year further in the newsletter.

Upcoming Events
Our Annual Membership meeting will be held October 20th at 6:00pm at the Chicago
Marriott in Naperville,	
  http://www.chicagomarriottnaperville.com/location.php. This is your opportunity
to find out more about Chicago's Leading Edge. We will have a Treasurer's report, President's
address, and give out our Volunteer of the Year award among other things. Come enjoy an
informative and fun dinner with your fellow aviation professionals. The cost is just $10 for members.

November will bring us a very exciting event for Chicago’s Leading Edge. We are
planning a tour of the United Airlines NOC (Operations Center) in the Willis Tower. The NOC is the
heart that drives one of the largest airlines in the world and it should be a wonderful experience for all
that can attend. Due to security, we will need the names of all that plan to attend prior to the day of the
tour. The planned date of the tour is the evening of Wednesday November 4th. More details shorty!

In December, join us for our 7th annual Holiday Party at Pilot Pete’s! We participate in
Toys for Tots by bringing an unwrapped aviation related toy to the party. This will hopefully not only
bring others joy but also encourage kids to love aviation as much as we do. Additionally, we’ve
decided to add a little deliciousness to our evening by having a cookie exchange. If you’d like to
participate, bring six of your favorite cookies together in a bag or container with recipe attached and
swap for another member’s favorite! Looking forward to seeing you all there! Additional guests are
welcome and encouraged so invite your friends!

Chicago’s Leading Edge Scholarships
The 2015 Chicago’s Leading Edge Scholarships are here! This year we are proud to offer 7
scholarships.
•
Dispatch Scholarship - Recipient of the award will receive $400 toward the aviation
dispatch written and practical exam. The recipient should demonstrate their desire to work
in aviation dispatch, as well as proof of enrollment in a dispatch course.
•

Flight Training Scholarship - Recipient of the award will receive $1000 to put toward flight
training for private, instrument, commercial, multiengine or CFI ratings.

•

Membership Scholarship (3 Scholarships available) - Recipient of the award will receive a
two-year membership to Women in Aviation International to encourage active membership
in both WAI and Chicago’s Leading Edge Chapter. The top three applicants will all receive
the two-year membership to Women in Aviation International.

•

Future’s Unlimited Scholarship - Recipient of the award will receive $750 intended to cover
conference registration, banquet, hotel, and airfare for one person to attend WAI’s 2016
Annual Conference in Nashville, TN March 10-12, 2016.

•

Paperless Pilot Scholarship - This award is for an iPad and a one-year subscription to
ForeFlight. The recipient will receive an iTunes gift card in the amount of $75 intended to
cover the purchase of ForeFlight. The iPad will be a refurbished 3rd generation iPad WiFi +
Cellular 16GB.
Be sure to read How to Win a Scholarship for some great advice on getting the
scholarship you really want! Scholarships are a major part of the benefits of chapter
membership and couldn’t be provided without the valuable donations of both time and
money of our many volunteers and sponsors. Thank you so much for your support! For
more information on how to donate or participate in fundraising events, please click
here. Please click the links below to access the scholarship applications and
instructions. Chapter membership is required. For more information on joining Chicago’s
Leading Edge Chapter of Women in Aviation, please click here.
•
•
•
•
•

2015 Dispatch Scholarship
2015 Flight Training Scholarship
2015 WAI Two-Year Membership Scholarship
2015 Future’s Unlimited Scholarship
2015 Paperless Pilot Scholarship

Applicants can feel free to apply for all scholarships, however they are only eligible to win
one. The deadline for all scholarships is postmarked by November 16th, 2015.
Good luck everyone! Please email chicagosleadingedge@gmail.com for more
information.

Member Announcements
Chicago’s Leading Edge is proud to announce that two of our members have recently been hired.
Julia Harrington has accepted a job with SC Aviation, flying corporate charter for their Hawker
700/800A/800XP aircraft.
Karyn Wojcik has accepted a job at Aviation Advisor, Inc. flying CJ2’s and CJ3’.
Please join us in congratulating Julia and Karyn! If you have recently been hired, received an
award, scholarship, etc…please let us know! We love to celebrate our member’s success.
Stay tuned for next quarter’s newsletter!
Best Regards,
Chicago’s Leading Edge

